ESTATE HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, April 23rd @ 12:30 PM
Location: 513 Apollo Rd, Hinton, IA.
_______________________________________________________________________

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Hutch; Mangle; baby bed, potty chair & gate; Vintage mirrors; Depression
glass; Children’s Tea set; Ffaff 130 elec. sewing machine w/cabinet; sherbet dishes; Hinton plates; Embroidered
items; hair brush set; High chair; chrome table; 6 chrome chairs; cabinet phonograph; 12plc China set; enamel
pot; games; (2)sets silverware; wood golf set; Xmas ornaments; etc.
HOUSEHOLD: Maytag HD washer & elec.dryer; Hotpoint fridge w/top freezer; small chest freezer;
microwave; Rd DR table w/6 chairs & leaves; Kitchen table w/4 roller chairs & leaf; rectangle table w/6 chairs;
Blonde dropleaf DR set w/6 chairs, leaves, pads & buffet; 4pc. Queen BR set; 4pc. Queen walnut BR set; Queen
bed; 3 cushion sofa; recliner; glider rocker w/Audubon; (2)swivel rocker/recliners; older 8’sofa; Visio
27"flatscreen TV; LG 42"TV; 60”TV stand; older TV & stand; entertainment center; 2dr file cabinet; computer
desk; wood desk & chair; 3pc bookcase set; Kirby & Sir upright vac’s; Hoover shampooer; pictures & wall decor;
lamps; end tables; elec. roaster w/stand; small elec appliances (Bunn coffee maker, mixer, crock pots,
breadmaker, toasters, etc); dehumidifier; pots & pans; dishes; glassware; stemware; punch bowls; Pyrex; place
mats; table cloths; linens & bedding; luggage; Holiday decs; fruit jars; card tables; computer w/Windows 10;
large area rugs; more misc.
LAWN & GARDEN: Elec. weed trimmer; hedge trimmer; elec. leaf blower; wheel barrow; lawn spreader; porch
swing; 5’stepladder; 20’ext.ladder; 3step platform ladder; sprinklers; hose reel; garden hose; saws all; lawn &
garden tools; ext. cords; shop vac; shelving; coolers; etc.
WOOD WORKING TOOLS: 10”Craftsman band saw; 16”Ryobi scroll saw; Delta band & disc sander; Sears
12”lathe w/copy crafter & knives; large router table; Delta 6”jointer.

Fern Held Estate
NOTE: All these items are in very good condition.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not
responsible for accidents.

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA. 51038
For more info call STABE AUCTION 712-540-9640 or see stabeauctionandrealty.com

